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W ith the exception of property, all asset classes delivered positive returns over the quarter. The All Share,
All B ond, Listed Property and M SCI W orld indices returned 12.5% , 1.9% , -1.3% and 8.3% (in U S dollars)
respectively. R esources outperform ed industrials and financials w ith a quarterly return of 19.7% versus
11.3% and 6.9% respectively. The STeFI Com posite returned 1.3% over the quarter and 5.2% in the year to
30 Septem ber. For the one year ending 30 Septem ber the All Share, All B ond, Listed Property and M SCI
W orld delivered returns of 27.0% , 3.1% , 10.3% and 20.9% (in U S dollars) respectively. In R ands, the M SCI
W orld Index returned 9.8% over the quarter and 47.5% over the year. The R and m oderated its depreciation
against the U S D ollar to 1.4% over the quarter com pared to 22.0% over the year to 30 Septem ber. H eadline
inflation increased from 5.5% at the end of Septem ber to 6.4% in August before pulling back to 6.0% at the
end ofSeptem ber.
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1. Introduction

Source:Inet

For a detailed com m entary on the financial m arkets w e have included an investm ent m arket review by
M om entum Asset M anagem ent in section 4 ofthis docum ent.
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2. Perform ance
2.1 Bonuses to 30 Septem ber 2013

ShortTerm Perform ance
The bonuses on the Sm ooth Grow th Fund Global varied betw een 1.50% and 1.60% over the quarter. The
bonuses declared are com fortably ahead ofthe objective ofinflation + 4% p.a.
The table below show s the total bonuses net of capital charges for the past year on the Sm ooth G row th
Fund Global.
Portfolio

Vesting Bonus

N on-vesting Bonus

Total Bonus

Sm ooth G row th Fund G lobal

11.07%

8.31%

19.38%

The charts below show the m onthly bonuses for the past 12 m onths for SG F Global.

Sm ooth Grow th Fund Global
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M ay-13
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M ar-13

Oct-12

0.00%

The objective of the Sm ooth G row th Fund (SG F)portfolios is to deliver bonuses of inflation + 4% p.a. over the
long term (defined as five years and longer). The chart below show s the total bonuses net of capitalcharges
declared in respect of the SG F Global over the one-, three-, five- and ten-year periods to 30 Sep 2013
com pared to inflation + 4% p.a. The returns of SG F Global exceeded this objective over all tim e periods
except for the five-year com parison. The five-year returns of the SG F portfolios are still being negatively
affected by the negative returns experienced by som e of the underlying assets of the portfolio over 2008 and
the early part of2009, but the gap com pared to inflation + 4% p.a. is beginning to close.
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Long Term Perform ance
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2.2 Bonus Outlook
The funding levels of both the Sm ooth Grow th Fund Globalrem ained high over the last quarter due to positive
returns on the underlying assets over the quarter. For SGF G lobalthe funding levelis w ellabove 100% as at30
Septem ber. The high funding levels enabled us to m aintain the bonuses at levels w ellabove inflation + 4% p.a.
over the quarter. Given the current funding level, the SGF Globalportfolio is w ellpositioned to deliver bonuses
in excess ofunderlying assetreturns over the m edium term .
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3. Asset allocation
The asset allocation ofthe Sm ooth G row th Fund Globalas at30 Septem ber 2013.

SGF Global

Foreign
19.19%
Equities
47.83%

Property
7.06%

Cash
8.97%
B onds
16.94%

The table below contains the top 10 equity holdings as at 30 Septem ber 2013 for Sm ooth G row th Fund
G lobal.

Top 10 Equity H oldings
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% ofEquity Portfolio
SGF Global

Standard B ank Group

6.42%

N aspers N -ord.Ltd

6.26%

B illiton Plc

6.11%

SasolLtd

5.80%

B ritish Am erican Tobacco Plc

5.51%

SAB M iller Plc

5.26%

M TN Group Lim ited

5.17%

Firstrand

4.99%

Steinhoff

3.86%

Anglo Am erican PLC(Anglo)

3.70%

Sub-Total

53.07%

B alance ofEquities

46.93%

Total

100.00%

by M om entum Asset M anagem ent

M arkets have grow n w ary of forw ard guidance given the recent com m unication failure by the Fed in
signalling its intentions to delay the tapering of asset purchases. Though the Fed’s decision to delay curbing
asset purchases surprised the m arket, they support
supported their decision by voicing concerns around progress on
negotiations to pass a continuation budget or raise the debt ceiling, the recent tightening of financial
conditions, as w ellas requiring further confirm ation around the sustainability ofthe U S recovery
recovery given recent
m ixed signals on high-f
frequency data releases.
This changing outlook for U S m onetary policy has been the dom inant driving force for global asset class
perform ance in recent m onths, especially for the quarter ended 30 Septem ber 2013. D eveloped equity
m arkets returned a positive 8.3% , w hilst em erging equity m arkets returned 5.9% (both in U S$ term s).
Precious m etals, w hilst also delivering positive returns for the quarter, did see a m aterial sell-off in the last
m onth of the quarter, largel
rgely on the back of the Fed’s delayed stance regarding tapering ofasset purchases.
Gold returned 4.8% for quarter, but sold off 9.5% in Septem ber. Sim ilarly, platinum w as positive for the
quarter: 6.8% versus a 7.14% sell-of
off in the last m onth. B rent crude
crude also offered a 4.6% positive return for
the quarter versus an 8.5% selloff-i
in Septem ber 2013.
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4. R eview ofinvestm ent m arkets

The global balanced portfolio rem ains underw eight equity, w ith a preference for developed equity over
em erging m arkets (including South Africa). W e stillprefer cash over fixed-i
xed ncom e bonds.
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5. Contact details
Prospective clients:
Tw ané W essels
Investm ent Services
Telephone: 021 940 6411
E-m ail: tw ane.w essels@ m om entum .co.za
Existing clients:
Tajudin Parkar
Investm ent Services
Telephone: 021 940 4622
E-m ail: tajudin.parkar@ m om entum .co.za

Disclaim er:
This publication is for inform ation purposes only. It is not to be seen as an offer to purchase any product and not be
construed as financial, tax, legal, investm ent or other advice nor guidance in any form w hatsoever. M M I H oldings
Lim ited, its subsidiaries, including M M I G roup Lim ited, shall not be liable for any loss, dam age (w hether direct or
consequential) or expense of any nature w hich m ay be suffered as result of or w hich m ay be attributable, directly or
indirectly, to the use or reliance upon this publication.
M M IG roup Lim ited is an authorised financialservices provider.
M M IH oldings Lim ited Co. Reg. no. 2000/031756/06
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